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@MMUNICATICI{ FBCI{ TTIE MMMISSIO}T TO TIIE OOTJNCIL
on
ttre re-examjned propsa^L tY the Conun-ission
for a Counci-L Di.rectlve
amenain$ for tbe fift'h tj-tne
Directive re/W/W on ttre approcimation
of the la,ws of tfie l4ernber States
reJ-atln$ to cosnetic Products
The iJritia.l protrnsa,l for this Dlrectlve was sLlbdttecl to tne Col:ncl-t bY fte
Conrnlssion on 2L June 1988.1
The airn is to i:nplernent neasuras to allot adaptation to techrrical progress
of ttre techn:tca.l- requtrernerrts la,ld d.ovnr lty the Di.rectlve beyord tlle
sehedr.rLed. elqpirY date (31 Decernber 198S) ard to confer pcnfers on t'he
Conunisslon to take actlon lrr tfds sector, wlth asslstanoe from an Mvlsory
Comnlttee.
The Er:ropean Parlianrerrt ard Economlc ard. Socja,l Collrfllttee dellvered tfteir
opl-rrions respectlvely on LB Jarn:al1; L989 (a,pproving the Colrfnlssj"on's
proposal)2 anA L Decernber 1988 (favor:rinlf continr:ation of tle present
sitr:ation).5
ftre Cor:ncll adopted. a corunon lnsitlon on 3 May ):gf4,.4 It d.eletecL t'1e
tenrts protrnsed. try the Corrnlssion to ada,pt Artlcl"es I ard 10 of the base
Directlve ard. a€:'esl unarLiJnously that the cuffent procedure involvi:t$ the
conurlttee shorrlc agply for Anneres III to VJI to Directive 76/W/M.
-2-
On 15 Septsnber 1989 tbe European Parllanent amerded, on secord. readirrgf ,
the corunon psJ.tJ.on of ttre Cor:rcIL Iy way of four anerrlmenbs re-
estabUshing
in f\rl-L the t€Drb proposed tty ttre Comatsslon jrr its above mentloned proposa't
of 21 June 1988.
The Cormtsslon 1:lksvjse uptrold.s J-ts proposal.
(1) m[{(BB)6a4 fl-rra.l; Ot C at4, 16.8.88, p.t6(a) EP ra?.ata def ., ta.te.Bg(5) Ot c s6, 6.3.@, p.l(+) 6r{9/@, 9t.4.@(5) EP 134.?05, 19.9.@
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Re-cxamincd Proposel for a Council Dircctive amcnding for thc lifth timc Dircctivc
76/768/EEC on thc apptoximetion of ttc latr of thc Membcr Statcs rcletint to cosneric
products (')
COM(||) t37 fndl 
- 
SYN 13e
(Sabnitted hy tln Commission on 10 Nwember parsuant to Article 149 (2) (d) of the EEC Treaty)
(8elc 2e6/q7)
(') OJ No C 211, 16. 8. 1988, p. 16.
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES,
Having regard to the Treaty establishiilg the European
Economic Community, and in particular Aniclc 100 A
thereof,
Having rcgard to the proposd from thc Commission,
In cooperation with thc European Parliamcnt"
Having^rcgar.d to the opinion of thc Economic and
Social Commitrce,
COMMON POSMON OF THE COUNCIL
RE.EXAMINED PROPOSAL BY TI{E COMMISSION FOLLOVING THE
AMENDMENTS OF THE EI'R,OPEAN PARIIAMENT ON SECOND
READING OF I] SEPTEMBER I9I'
THE COUNCIL OF TI{E EUROPEAN COMMUNMES,
Unchangc)
,,: ,ljl ,, :
Vhereas, in thc or" ot'Aoo"ro III to VlI, the
proccdure invohing thrt 
,Comniacc applics until 3l
Deccmbcr 1988; ';
'Vhercas cxpcriencc har shown that therc should bc e
procedure for rapidly adapung tcchnical rcquirements
leid down by thc Dircctivc to echnical progress;
whcrcas powers should thcrcfore bq confcrrcd on the
Commission to takc raion in thio scctor, rrith assisancc
from an Advisoqf Committee, 
, :,.
Vhereas Directive 76l768lEEC, as last amcndcd by
Dircctivc 88/667/EtC, cstablishcs, for thc purposcs of
edapdng tcchnical rcquircmcnts laid down by thc
Dircctivc to tcchnicd progrcss, thc proccdurc for clqse
oopcration bctwcen the Mcrnbcr Statcr end the
Commission'vithin r Committce on thc adeptation to
tcchnical progrcss of thc Directivcr on ilrc removel of
Fchnical barricn to radc in rhc cgtmetic pro/uctsscctori 
,
Vhereas, in thc casc of. Anncxcs. III to VII, thq
proccdurc invohing thet Committcc applics until 31
Detcmber 1988; whcrces thc period'dunr1g which the
proccdure applics should bc cxtci&d.iiidrfinirct),,
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"{ t COMMON TTOSTfION OF THE COUNCIL RE-EXAMINED PROPOSAL BY TTiE COMMISSION
HAS ADOPTED THIS DIRECTWE:
Article 1
The second paragraph of Anicle 8 (2) of Directive
75/768/EEC is deleted.
Article 2
This Directive is addressed to the Membcr Statcs.
, 
HAS ADOPTED THIS DIRECTME:
Article 1
Directive 76/768/EEC is hereby amended as follows:
1. The second paragraph of Anicle 8 (2) is deleted.
2. Anicle 9 is replaced by the following:
Article 9
The Commission shail be assisred. by an Advisory 
,
Committee on the Adaptation to Teclnical progresi
of the Directives on the Removal of Techiical
Barriers to Trade in the Cosmetic Products Sector.
hereinafter referred to as "the Committee',, 
"o-pdr.jof representadves of the member States and chaired
by a rcpresentarivc of the Commission.?
3. Articlc 10 is replaced by the following:
Article 10
Vhere the procedure laid down in this Anicle is to be
followed, the following provisions shall apply:
The re-presentative of the Commission shall submit to
the Committee a draft of the measures ro be taken.
The Committee shall deliver its opinion on the draft,
within the dme limit which rhe chairinan may lay
down according to the urgenry of the 
-"ttet, if
neoessary by taking a vorc
The opinion shall be recorded in the minutes; in
addition each Member State shall have the righi to
ask to have its position recorded in the minutes.
The Commission shall take the utmosr account of the
opinion delivered by the Committee. It shall inform .
the Committee of the manner in which ia opinion has
been taken into account.'
Arthle 2
Unihanged.
